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LINKBANK Leadership Team Announcement:
Cheryl Howard, Commercial Executive

(CAMP HILL, PA; June 17th, 2019) The LINKBANK Team is pleased to announce the appointment of
Cheryl Howard as Commercial Executive for the Harrisburg market.
Howard has been in the banking industry since the start of her career, interacting with various facets of
the banking world including; retail management, business banking, wealth management and commercial
lending. While Howard brings with her an arsenal of experience with a multitude of different sized banks,
her time in community banking fits extremely well with LINKBANK’s tenants and growth expectations.
Prior to her transition to LINKBANK, Howard spent nearly three years as a Vice President, Commercial
Real Estate Relationship Manager for Orrstown Bank. The bulk of her carrier, however, was with First
National Bank of Pennsylvania, where Howard became adept in the commercial loan space. It was there
where she became proficient in relationship management introducing clients to treasury management,
insurance, private banking, leasing and many other areas of the organization.
When asked of her transition to LINKBANK, Howard commented, “It’s an incredible opportunity with
strong talent and truly good people. In my time here thus far, I can already see how LINKBANK is going
to create an incredible way for our customers to really experience amazing customer service.”

Howard currently serves as Treasurer on the Capital Region Arts and Education board. She is also ending
her second term as a member of Junior Achievement of South-Central PA Board of Trustees.
About LINKBANK
LINKBANK is the subsidiary bank of LINKBANCORP, Inc., formed in 2018 with a mission of positively
impacting lives through community banking in Central and Southeastern Pennsylvania. LINKBANK
provides financial services to individuals, families, non-profit and business clients in Chester, Lancaster,
Cumberland and Dauphin Counties through full-service Solution Centers in West Chester, Lancaster and
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania. Visit us at www.LINKBANK.com to learn more! Member FDIC, Equal Housing
Lender.

